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Nrune 
STATE OF MAINE 
Of f ice of the Ad:utant Genera l 
AuP"usta • 
.... 
ALIEN qEGI STRATI ON 
u ............ JUJ l M i i~ , ----- a ne 
Date _ -~~.7.. _2_0., _ _1_9_4_0_ 
Fred w. Burtt 
---------------------------------------------------
St r e e t Ad dr e s s - - _.fi._]z_._p_._ ..Ill:. ----- ------ -- ---- ---- --------
Ci t y or Town ____ 14.~r2_JUJ.l.._ }1a.:i.AB.. ____________ _________ _ 
How lone; in Un i ted States _1_5 _ _y_e_aJ:'_s ___ How l ong i n 1\llaine ll_y~s 
Bor n i n _R_o_y_aJ,_t_o_n4-1le.Yt.BJ:'.unruti.ck.,....Gan.nate of Birth !2lJ..l __ 9.,_).JlO 
If mar-r led , bow many children _9)l_e_ - - Occupation JMlll .l.aP.O.r~.r-
Name of Emplo:-er - - - - - - ~-d13!)p._ S}I_a_s_? ______ __________ __________ _ 
( Pr e sent or last ) 
Addr e s s of enpl oyer ___ }iJU'~-lUJJ...-~----------------------
English .Y~§----Speak __ ,y...a,s _____ Read -Y~.s_--Write --Y~.IL.------
no Other language s ---------------------------------------------
Have you made a pp l i ca t i on fo r citizen ship? __ pp _______ ______ _ 
Have you ever had Mi l itar y serv i ce ? ___ ,!l.f) ___________________ _ 
I f so , wher e? ---------------------When? ---------------------
